**Core tip:** Endoscopy and interventional radiology complement each other given the advances in both fields. Enteral feeding has been found to be useful in patients with poor oral intake. This may be achieved by placing jejunal tubes either endoscopically or by radiological guidance without the need for surgery. In order to ascertain if clinicians recommend radiological confirmation after placing jejunal tube endoscopically, we did a survey. We had 236 responses; wherein we found that there was strong variation in the practice. Clinical area of interest, years of experience in endoscopy and type of clinical setting made no significant change to the practice.

TO THE EDITOR
=============

We read Ray et al article Complementary roles of interventional radiology and therapeutic endoscopy in gastroenterology with interest. Besides what's been highlighted in the article, nasojejunal tube (NJ) placement also has complementary roles of radiology and endoscopy. Enteral feeding has been known to be associated with excellent outcomes particularly in patients with poor oral intake\[[@B1]\].

We did a survey to identify the practice associated with endoscopic placement (EP) of NJ tube. A survey prepared using survey monkey**^®^** was sent as an email to endoscopy members of BAPEN (British association of parenteral and enteral nutrition) and members of BSG (British society of gastroenterology). Email to BSG members were sent directly whilst the email to BAPEN members were sent through the assistance of BAPEN office.

Respondents were asked to provide information about their current practice. We had a total of 236 responses, of which 228 responded to the frequency of requesting X-ray after placing NJ tubes. BAPEN directly sent the invitation themselves, hence we are unable to comment on how many clinicians were invited to participate. We found that there was a variation in practice of requesting X-ray after placing NJ tubes. There was no statistical significance noted with regards to the practice of recommending X-ray confirmation based on the clinicians' experience in endoscopy, clinicians' area of expertise or places of work, *i.e*., an academic unit or a general hospital. The practice was no different if the clinician had a special interest in nutrition.

Results are enclosed in the following Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. NJ tubes have been placed endoscopically since 1984\[[@B2]\]. They can be safely placed without any significant complications\[[@B3]\]. Our study shows that there is a variation in the practice associated with the practice of X-ray confirmation following EP of NJ tube.

###### 

Results of the survey

                                                                                      I always ask for X-ray confirmation   I sometimes ask for X-ray confirmation   I ask for X-ray confirmation on the rare occasion   I never ask for X-ray confirmation   Analysis (***χ*^2^** test)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------
  All responders to the frequency of Requesting X-rays (*n* = 228)                    26.80%                                22.80%                                   21.00%                                              29.40%                               
  \> 10 yr endoscopy experience (*n* = 152)                                           29.60%                                25.70%                                   19.70%                                              25.00%                               *P* = 0.13
  6-10 yr                                                                             26.10%                                19.50%                                   17.40%                                              37.00%                               
  Endoscopy experience (*n* = 46)                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  3-5 yr endoscopy experience (*n* = 19)                                              15.80%                                5.30%                                    26.30%                                              52.60%                               
  0-2 yr endoscopy experience (*n* = 8)                                               12.50%                                25.00%                                   50.00%                                              12.50%                               
  Gastroenterologist with interest in a Speciality other than nutrition (*n* = 100)   28.00%                                20.00%                                   20.00%                                              32.00%                               *P* = 0.23
  Gastroenterologist with nutrition Interest (*n* = 81)                               27.20%                                29.60%                                   21.00%                                              22.20%                               
  Gastroenterology trainee (*n* = 28)                                                 14.30%                                17.90%                                   21.40%                                              46.40%                               
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              *P* = 0.06
  Practicing at general hospitals (*n* = 140)                                         28.10%                                27.30%                                   17.30%                                              27.30%                               
  Practicing at academic hospitals (*n* = 82)                                         22.00%                                15.90%                                   28.00%                                              34.10%                               

The protagonists of the practice suggest that it will be useful for documentation purposes and to detect inadvertent slippage of the tube into the airway following placement. Adverse events secondary to medical care seriously affect mortality and morbidity\[[@B4]\]. However, as it is placed under direct view there are other endoscopists who suggest that it is unnecessary and it exposes patients to unnecessary radiation and delays decision to start feeding if X-ray confirmation is made mandatory prior to use. There is also an argument of increasing the workload of the already over-stretched radiology department. Studies which looked at EP NJ tubes placement where radiological confirmation was done have showed near perfect concordance between re-endoscopy and X-ray\[[@B5]\]. These suggest that radiological confirmation may not be necessary.

There are different endoscopic techniques by which NJ tubes are placed. In the over-the-guidewire method, a guidewire is passed through the biopsy channel with the endoscope into the small bowel. Following this, the scope is removed, with the guidewire left in place and oronasal transfer of the wire is performed. The feeding tube is advanced over the wire into the jejunum\[[@B6]\].

In the "through-the-scope" method (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), the feeding tube is passed through the working (biopsy) channel of the endoscope into the jejunum\[[@B7]\]. Following this, the endoscope is withdrawn, but the tube is left in place. The procedure is completed after an oral to nasal tube transfer is performed.

![Endoscopic image showing a jejunal tube.](WJR-9-413-g001){#F1}

A pragmatic approach might be to mainly request X-ray confirmation if the procedure had been difficult particularly if the procedure had taken longer time than usual or if there's narrowing of gastro-intestinal lumen.

It will be useful to have society guidelines pertaining to need for X-ray confirmation following EP of NJ tubes in order avoid variation in the practice. Until then we advise clinicians to follow local guidelines and to use a multi-disciplinary approach in decision making.
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